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==========

Does high defence spending limit the growth of public health investment? This notion, known as 'crowd-out', is theorised to apply in advanced industrialized nations \[[@B1],[@B2]\]. Yet, it finds little support in empirical data \[[@B3]\]. Over the past three decades across OECD countries, there has been a significant and positive correlation between changes in defence spending and health spending (r = 0.16, p \< 0.01, number of countries = 31) \[[@B4]\], even after adjusting for economic growth rates or using spending as a fraction of Gross Domestic Product, indicating that there is no inevitable crowding-out of public health from defence among high-income countries.

Hence, it is intriguing that in their paper, "Adjusting health expenditure for military spending and interest payment: Israel and the OECD countries", Shmueli and Israeli, re-assess the priority Israel's politicians place on public health starting with an implicit assumption that defence spending will crowd out public health investment \[[@B5]\]. They argue that Israel's politicians allocate budgets "sequentially". That is, "resources allocated to security and to paying the debt are determined first...and funding for all the other national needs is taken from the remaining*, primary civilian,* resources."\[italics in original\]. Previously, this sequential principle was used to describe the Soviet Union's allocation as that of 'leftovers': first the military took a large slice of the government budget, then the remaining limited funds were distributed among education, health, and social protection.

Unarguably, Israel's budget choices are unique among industrialized nations. As shown in the scatterplot in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, health and defence spending are significantly and positively correlated. However, Israel is an outlier. It has low health but very high defence spending. About 17% of its government budget is allocated to the military. Once this huge strain on public budgets is removed, as the authors do, Israel's public health budget as a fraction of government spending begins to converge with the median of industrialized nations.
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Of course, each country has differing security needs, which has implications for their per capita spending on security. Yet, rather than critique Israel's avoidable crowding out of public health from the militarization of the economy and government budgets, Shmueli & Israeli argue that it is necessary. The country has a high perceived security threat and high level of public debt, they argue, necessitating first covering these costs then allocating what remains as 'primary civilian' funds.

If the authors' argument about sequential allocation, or 'leftovers', hypothesis were true for Israel, we would see two budget shifts. First, during Israel's current recession, at a time when debt repayment rises and security needs have remained relatively constant (although some have argued these needs have increased in recent years), public health budgets would be reduced. Second, similar to Israel, we would see countries with high security needs, reflected in high military spending and incidents of violent conflict, exhibit a crowding out of defence budgets. To test these ideas, we used the Armed Conflict Dataset to measure conflict-years and -countries between 1980 and 2010 \[[@B6],[@B7]\].

We found no support for either notion in the data describing Israel's policy choices.

First, at a time of rising debt, Israel's politicians chose to increase spending on health and reduce defence (see Additional file [1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). It was a move that was triggered in part by popular protest. Street demonstrations calling for affordable housing, lower food prices, and more jobs and welfare spending occurred frequently throughout 2011 \[[@B8],[@B9]\]. More than 400,000 people protested in Tel Aviv \[[@B10]\]. This social unrest led to the establishment of the Trajtenberg committee whose recommendations were partially implemented in October 2011, when the government voted to reduce military spending by \$1.2 billion dollars, against vigorous opposition by the defence ministry \[[@B11]-[@B14]\].

Second, given Israel's potential security risks, we compared Israel's budget allocations with other countries with high security needs (as expressed by high military spending of \>10% of public expenditure as well as experience of violent conflict). These countries included: Turkey, Korea, Chile, the United States, Azerbaijan, and Georgia. As shown in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, we found that, similar to Israel, these high military spenders reduced defence spending between 2008 and 2010 *while* increasing health spending (except for the United States which had a large stimulus package and increased both defence and health) \[[@B15],[@B16]\]. Additionally, we investigated countries which experienced significant conflicts, including Israel, Turkey, United Kingdom, and the United States from terrorist attacks and found a *greater* positive correlation between changes in health and defence spending in conflict-countries (r = 0.65, p \< 0.01, number of countries = 4) than in non-conflict countries (r = 0.12, p = 0.01, number of countries = 29), indicating that in countries with high security needs health and defence are complementary (see Additional file [2](#S2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}: Table S1).

###### 

Trends in public health and military spending among countries with high military spending (\>10% of public expenditure), years 2008--2010

  **Country**          **Military spending as a percentage of total public expenditure**   **Military spending as a percentage of GDP**   **Public health spending as a percentage of total public expenditure**   **Public health spending as a percentage of GDP**   **Real change in spending between 2008 and 2010**  
  ------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------- -------
  Turkey                                             10.1                                                      2.3                                                         12.8                                                           4.4                                                −0.7                          120.5
  Republic of Korea                                  13.6                                                      2.8                                                         11.9                                                           3.6                                                −7.1                          287.4
  Israel                                             17.0                                                      7.1                                                         10.2                                                           4.5                                               −153.8                         113.3
  Chile                                              18.0                                                      3.3                                                         15.6                                                           3.3                                                −35.1                         104.8
  United States                                      18.8                                                      4.4                                                         19.4                                                           7.6                                                148.4                         642.1
  Azerbaijan                                         22.1                                                      3.3                                                         3.1                                                            0.8                                                −24.6                         193.0
  Georgia                                            29.3                                                      8.5                                                         4.8                                                            1.8                                               −108.2                         82.0

Source: World Bank World Development Indicators 2013 Edition.

Taken together, these budget choices in Israel and other industrialised nations reveal that health spending can crowd out defence spending, even in countries with high security needs, if policymakers choose to make public health a priority. In contrast with the argument in the accompanying paper, there is little empirical evidence to support a sequential allocation of defence followed by health budgets.

For public health policy in Israel, these observations have two important implications. First, in the short-term there is a need to recognise that the chronic underinvestment in public health is a problem in Israel. Israel stands out, even among high-military spenders, for failing to invest in public health systems. Recent budget shifts mark important steps towards rectifying the historically low priority placed on health, but there is still a long way to go to attain levels seen in other advanced industrialized nations. Second, in the long-term it will be important to recognise that health is a vital investment in security. Military spending may help protect against external threats (although this too is debatable given evidence that violence begets violence), but cannot substitute for investments that safeguard Israel's most valuable asset: the health of its people.
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Health and Defence spending change between 2008 and 2010, 27 OECD countries.
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Association of changes in defence and health expenditures, 31 OECD countries, 1980-2010.
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